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Reviewed At Reunion

Mrs. Doris Hendrickson and
Mrs. Janice Amick were host-
esses at a stork shower honoring
Mrs. Leo Erhart Sunday after-
noon at .the Art Doehler home.

Louisville - '
Mrs. A. H. Peterson is stay-

ing with her daughter, Mrs. E.
J. Roark in Omaha at present.

Bethany Fark in Lincoln wasTroop,
Kobald

Miss Mary Phyllis
Bride Of Raymond chosen for the site of the an- - iles southwest they found

available land and here settlednual get-togeth- er in observance
of the 40th reunion of the de-

scendants of Joseph Cook andPhone 241 just one half mile west of the
present village of Mynard
where the old Cook homestead
house still stands on the north
side of the road.

The members came with well
filled baskets to enjoy a picnic

Daintyi 1 Twirlers Attend Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiles
Syracuse Clinic as Juliet . . .y,

dinner served at noon. The aft-- JObserve 50th Anniversary
Soft

Maria Angeline Rheinfrank
Cook, whose families both emi-
grated from Bavaria, Germany,
in the early 1800's, settling in
Pike County, Ohio.

Johan Christoph Koch (Cook)
and his wife, Anna Maria (nee
Bothmeyer), parents of Joseph
Cook came to America to avoid
the strict Prussian military serv-
ice required of every able-bodi- ed

male in Germany and which
service would be required of his
three sons who were soon be-

coming of military age.
Following the completion of

It. ,

Six Plattsmouth high school ;

students attended a - twirling t

clinic at Syracuse Tuesday, ccording

to Music Director Mel-vi- n

McKenney. The clinic was
held throughout the day with a
show in the evening put on by
three marching bands.

Attending the clinic were Shir
ley Story, Margaret Eiting,

Newton, Dcnna Ernst,
Brenda Ofe and Stuart Nielsen.

as
Sweet Dreamsff"

Baskets of white pom poms -

decorated St. John's Catholicr
church at Plattsmouth on Aug-
ust 22nd for the wedding of
Miss Mary Phyllis Troop, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Trccp of Plattsmouth, and Ray-
mond Charles Kobald. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Kobald of
Si. Charles, 111.

Th" Rev. Raphael Chonta of
St. John's officiated at the ten
o'clock morning ceremony at
which Miry Ann Ryan was solo-
ist and KDthleen Feldhousen
was organist with choral music
by St. John's choir. ;

Given in nnrriage by her fa- -
thcr, the brid" wore a white j

chant illy laco gewn with whisper j

train and finger.' in veil. She
carried a white orchid on a pray- -
er book.
- Miss Annette Trc :d of Omn- - ,

ha, sister of the bride, was maid
of honcr. She was gowned in ;

blue organdy of ballerina length
and carried a blue colonial bou- -
quet. Miss Ann Girardot and

w.
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the U. S. government treaty with

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Salbergyy

2 ' arrived Wednesday from San

ernoons program consisted 01
group singing with Mrs. Roy
O. Cole at the piano. Much mer-
riment was derived from view-
ing a collection of old family
photographs and reminiscing on
early incidents of family history.
A complete Cook family history,
prepared by Roy O. Cole, was
read by his son, Robert. Election
of officers resulted in renaming
Raymond C. Cook, president;
Betty Patterson, secretary-treasure- r,

and Roy O. Cole, historian.
Approximately 100 were in at-
tendance, comine from Norfolk,
Ord, Omaha, Elmwood, Alvo,
Plattsmouth and Casper, Wyo.
It was voted to hold these re-
unions eah year in Lincoln
the first Sunday following 'La-
bor Day.

Attending from the Platts-
mouth area were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy O. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cole and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cole and son, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Wiles, Mrs. Glenn
Wiles and son, Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Patterson, Mrs. Ma-
rie Wheeler, Joe Wheeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cook and
son, Francis, Mrs. Pearl Batterson
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cook and
Joan.

Bernardino, Calif., for a short
vacation which they are spending-

-with Mr. Salberg's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salberg and
other relatives at Louisville.Mrs. Raymond C. Kobald

Miss Charline Holoubek of
Plattsmouth were bridesmaids. Musical Program PresentedThey were gowned identical to

Ai Junior Women's Tea' Franklin Phillips of Peoria,
in., served as oesi man. noy a , I

of the Plattsmouth Junior Wom
an's Club was held in the dining A

A slipper to make your
foot pretty as Juliet's... to make walking
sweet and easy as
dreaming. It's a slen-
der low-heele- d pump of
velvety black nusuede,
banded in grosgrain. A
mere

Baumann of Skokie. 111., and
Wm. Brookhouser of Platts- - j UlUOn Wnr Doric;
mouth were ushers.

A reception was held at the 40 j And Auxiliary
& 8 club with white daisies and -- j.
gladioli for decorations. Assist- - 1 lail ACllVltie

the Indians m 1854, whereby tne
Territory of Nebraska was open-
ed for settlement, reports reach-
ed Ohio of the rich farmlands
with good timber and spring-fe- d

creeks in the territory adjacent
to the Missouri river. The Cooks
became interested in these re-
ports of farmlands which could
be had fcr so small an outlay
of capital and visioning the op-

portunities in this new land for
their children they joined other
pioneers who were heading west.

Their destination was Council
Bluf fs,. Ia.. then a small trading
post, on the east bank of the
Missouri river, opposite the vil-
lage of Orriaha where the land
office for Nebraska territory was
located. Crossing the river on
a ferry they proceeded to Oma-
ha where in 1856 they filed on a
claim which is --now the site of
the present city of Omaha.

Shortly after this they re-

ceived word from the Vallery
family who had been their
neighbors in Ohio, that they had
located south of the Platte river
and that the land was much
better than at Omaha. Desiring
to be near each other the Cooks
transferred their filing from
Omaha to south of the Platte.
The present town of Platts-
mouth was but a small trading
nost at that time. After cross-
ing the Platte north of Platts-
mouth they proceeded southwest
across the vast expanse of
prairie,- - traveling about five

room of the. Plattsmouth Hotel
Monday night with a very large ,

attendance present. i

Mrs. Howard Ruback, presi-- 1
ing at the reception were Mrs. War Dads and War Dads Aux- - ;aent, welcomed the group and
ljojo bcou, j;.. imei in u. iiiary at Union met Tuesday, extended greetings to the Louis- -: k
gio'.ni, .iii-- ni)u ivun, ; Septembei. 8; and discussed .plans vine memoers ana ciud sponsors,
servers: Futncia Ormsoy of Om- - , Vinlrlinfr o wionn ?at:Mrs. Karl Grosshans and Mrs.' f
aha poured: Mrs. D. J. Murphy j rHnv Rpntpmhpr 19 Milton Muncie, along with First !

District President Mrs. L. B
Dalton.Six members made arrangeof tlie guest took and Sally

Gaines and Kathleen Feldhousen ments to entertain the polio
ward at Veterans hospital in j "!Jviau ,1lt;presided at the gift table.

. , aiMan tor.-fni-
lift,

ifiif ai ifmwrtrtwrt tf ' . . ? . ..Tl.
! Omaha on Tuesday evening.4 nlAlc

trio to Chi-- ; March 15. Plans were also made . fl iJKZu hvFor a wedding

2,98

Shoe Store

Visitor Returns
To Tennessee

Mrs. Louise Frolich, recently
released from duty as instructor
in dietetics at Waiter Reed hos-
pital in Washington, D. C, ar-
rived here from Kansas City
recently to visit friends at
Plattsmouth and Louisville.

Mrs. Frolich returned to the
University of Tennessee this
week as an instructor, a posi-
tion she had held before being
recalled to service two years

I

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Wilesgo and Canada the bride wore : fcr a basket supoer to be held
brown fall suit with brown I in March

ca
a Boy", by MrsHugh Stander; !

Two hundred friends and rela- -accessories and an orchid cor-
sage.

- The bride is a graduate of St. Birthday Dinner
ballet, "Capellia Waltz", by Zan-d- y

Nielsen; vocal, "Sweethearts'",
by Mrs., Stander; song and tap,
Tf I Had Rhythm in My Nurs-

ery Rhymes'", by Nancy Jo Bu-li- n;

vocal, "Without A Song", by
Mrs. Stander; toe dance. "Le

Bernard Academy at Nebraska 1101101 S Pnvl1 TsJiWinIc
City and the urocm attended
Bradley University at Peoria, 111., At Home Sunday

A surprise birthday dinnerKaooa Eosilon.

fives recognized Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Wiles of Plattsmouth
on Wednesday, September 9, as
the couple held open house at
their home here in observance
of their golden wedding anni-
versary.

The honorees were married, 50
years ago at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.;
Henry Spangler, residents three
mnes south of Plattsmouth. Mrs.
Birdella McClean, now of Idaho,
and the late Edward Spangler

At the anniversary celebra-
tion last Wednesday, Mrs. Char-
les Spangler and Mrs. Edith
Tutt, both of Murray, and Mrs.
Luke Wiles presided at the serv-
ing table. Mrs. Stella Bates,
Miss Helen Wiles and Mrs. Mar-
garet Todd greeted the guests,
and Mrs. Alpha . Muncie had
charge of the guest book.

A four-ti- er anniversary cake
centered the serving table. The
cake was topped by a wreath of
gold encircling the number
"50." Ice cream and individual

For her daughter's wedding, i honored Carl Nickles of Platts-- j ";Mrs vinp i mouth at. his home faunaay ; 1

suit wit h WaX a?c?5sori?s and when a group of friends and rel- - Mrs Dalt0n

i rose corsTor. Mrs atives invaded the Nickles heme who had attended a tea at the
McCarthy aunt of tro brid? : with" well-fille- d, baskets. Mrs. Governor's mansion in the aft- -,: iirnt,;prnnnn hrmitrVit trrpptintrc fmm Pre mmwore a navy blue suit and navy WtUle Ui VV CCpiiig VVttLCl bivuicuprepared and decorated the Mrs. Oscar Warp, state presi-birthd- ay

cake. dent. witnessed the original ceremony
accessories and rose corsage.
The groom's mother wore a
green dress with brown acces-
sories and a rose corsage.

Present lor the occasion were Mrs. noward KUuacK and Mrs- -

nv f. . . , cakp Sprvinrs were also decor- -
ge Bates, i John O'Hare, past president. r Flowers adorn- -Mr. and Mrs. Geor

d Mrs. Ed- - poured from a table appointed';;40. luVitc" COL u
i- -c for tu pi-- .Mrs. Ed Freeman an

, lattsmouin. in iyib inev moven i m- - tj.auo xi v--

Carol i with gold and green shadedSharon Daniels Notes rna5djo"ofnw Water-- cictn centered with a gold dowi to Plattsmouth and have resided oration.
in the city since that time. " ! - During the day E. H. Wescott,

' Mrs- - Nita Capwell and Ray Cookhive twoiney daughters, Mrs. flirnshpri thp milSi- - Mrs. Vir- -Eleventh Birthday Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Redden of rcses and larkspur, flanked
' and Jent of Greenwood; Mr. by green tapers in crystal hold- - Seldom Seen Savings on! Ver .Waterman of Plattsmouth ; gil Perry was in charge of ar- -

and Mrs. Robert Howe of Wy-- ; rangements for the anniversary
more, and five grandchildren. , affair.

Famous Fabric Coats

arnous Maker s

. Sharon Lee Daniels, daughter and, Mrs. Joe Woolhiser and Vir- - .' ers. ,: , ;

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Daniels gil of-Louis- ville; and Mr.' and
'

Cookies, individual cakes and
celebrated her 11th birthday an- - ! Mrs. Frank Nickles. Glen and ; mints carried out the green
niversary on Saturday, Septem- - Velda of Platsmouth, and the white and gold theme. Hostess-be- r

12 at a birthday party at honoree and Mrs. Nickles. Af- - es were Mrs Wayne Gorton
her home. terncon callers were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bulin, Mrs. Louis

Eight girls were guests at the Mrs. Tom Cacy of Plattsmouth. Amato, Mrs. George Maytabb,
birthday celebration. The hon- - The group also had supper at Mrs. Herb Minor and Mrs. Ru-or- ee

received many lovely gifts. the Nickles home. iback.

FEngagement Of
Jennifer Short
Is Announced

.fyfjVt, s's'lf rr - - L Wools
LCPV Club Will
Hear Tour Plans
At Next Meeting

The September meeting of
LCPV Club was held Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Charles
Sahs. Six members wrere pres-
ent.

The lesson, "Foreign Foods We

uxury
SCHREINER'S Self Service Drug 1" - ? . V-

Might Enjoy in Nebraska", wasWorld's FINEST Shamooo If . h y

as You Shampoo and Set

presented by Mrs. Sahs in the
absence of Mrs. John Jochim.

The October meeting will be
a covered dish dinner starting
at 12:30 at the home of Mrs.
DeForrest Philpot. The recrea-
tion committee "will report on
plans for a tour. A magazine
exchange will also be held.

Beautifies,
shines and' S

eH-&K-
? S-- as you

Shampoo

Fashionably yours for now
. . . and seasons to come.
A special collection of Fa-
mous Make Coats . . .
FORSTMANN . . . JUIL-LIAR- D

. . . STROOCK . . .
KAMA-KUR- L . . . and
many more in this fall's
finest fabrics.
Choose Fleeces, Boucles,
Cashmeres and more.
Every coat a First in
Quality, Fashion, Design
and Price. Lined and In-

terlined.

Everything: you've wanted in
your New Fall Coat at Budget
Saving Trices.

DRUG NEEDS
500 Aspirins 1,29

Rubbing Alcohol .49
SOc Aika Seltzer 54
7Cc Sal-Hepall- ca .69
Dermassage Body Rub .75
ICO Caroid astd Bile Tab 1.09
QoxllQl Junior 1.98
Gieem Tooth Paste 49
Llstesfine Antizyme Paste . . .33
Unicaps Vitamins (100's) . . 3.11

and set
r

Makes Hair Soft

, "
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Garden Club To
Arrange Flower
Show Tuesday

Garden Club members are
urged to participate in arrange-
ments for the flower show of
the King Korn Karnival on
Tuesday, September 22.

All members are requested to
participate by meeting at Cass
Motors display room at one o'-

clock Tuesday afternoon to set
up flower display arrangements.

They are also advised to save
copies of the Flower show pro-
gram published in today's

glowing IpARE
c

with New
Life, Lustre

ii.li;-i;viN!- -.

S!IAIP00 I

Atk for

Aarlene's
mm iiriiimn

Miss Jennifer 3Iarie Short
Mrs. Sophia Short announces

the engagement of her duaghter,
Miss Jennifer Marie, to A 1c
Carroll E. Scott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Scott, of Council
Bluffs, la.

Airman Scott is now stationed
at March Air Force Base, River-
side, California. ;

No date has been set for the
wedding.

IM SHAMPOO STOP DISCOLORATION!
OF MEAT FISH FRUITS Mr. and Mrs. N. C. DeLes Der-

nier and Miss Lau Rene Apple-gat- e
spent last week end at 49 5

ONE DAY
FILM SERVICE Afi MAC

'Leavenworth, Kansas at the
home of Sgt. and Mrs. James

(Marshall.CHAMBER of COMMERCE)

Reduce
the

mm
WAY

3.506.00

BIRTHS1

Protects color ond fla-

vor of home canned
or frozen foods
fruits. Enough to pro-
cess oppr. 65 lbs. of
food. Full instructions
with each jar. Add
that "PROFESSIONAL
TOUCH" to
home conning 98C
ond freezing.

MEMBER Others 29.75 to 79.75CALENDAR i
t Son

Sgt. and Mrs. James Marshall
of Leavenworth. Kansas, are the
parents of a son, James Norman,STOP LOSSES
born September 11, 1953. Grand- - September 17
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. N. ! The Naomi Circle will meet
Marshall of Weeping Water and September 17th at 2 p. m. at the

Look Like a

fiucerTof Kornland

Shop at

PayU Fly Spray 1.79
IvSil-Fu- me - Sealed
Grain Disinfectant .... . gal. 3.50
Pay-- U liog Wormer ..... ea. 1.00
Screw Worm Smear 62 ..... . 80c

from Baby Pig Scours!
Hero it your chance to market more
pigs per sow farrowed.

Stop losses from baby pig scours,
bloody scours and other enteric
troubles.

AUREOMYCIN --T.F.
(Therapeutic Formula)

Aureomycin and Bn

Lcderlc does the job

Mrs. tjoo noit ot upenca, Ala. home of Mrs. Edgar Glaze.
Great grandparents are Mr. and j Dorcas Circle of the Method-Mr- s.

S. J. Marshall of Weeping ist church will meet at two
Water and Mr. and Mrs. N. C. o'clock Thursday afternoon,
DeLes Dernier of Plattsmouth. Sept. 17, at the home of Mrs. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Eidenmil- - Zastera.
ler of Bellevue are the parents Gleaners Circle will meet
of a son born Wednesday, Sept. Thursday, September 17, at
9, at Clarkson hospital in Oma- - j eight o'clock at the home of Mrs.
ha. Maternal grandparents are civde Brittain.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Lane of T The Eagles Auxiliary will hold
Weeping Water. They have one i their meeting Thursday, Sept.J Sai'Coptic Mange Oil gal. 2.25 otner son, jonnme. 17. at 8 d. m. at the Eagles hall.ii Daughter The Junior American Legion

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Waterman Auxiliary will hold their meet- - is;
i :::: DI5TIWCT1VE APPAREL

ft -
. r ; 4

are the parents of a 7 pound t ing at the Plattsmouth Library
daughter born early Thursday Thursday, Sept. 17, at 7:30 p. m.
morning, September 17. 1953, at i Monday, Sept. 21- -St.

Catherine's hospital at Om- - Bud of Promise Rebekah
aha. Grandparents are Mr. and Lodge will hold their meeting
Mrs. C. L. Waterman of Elk- - Monday. September 21. at 8 p.
horn and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph m. at the IOOF hall. All officers
Wiles of Plattsmouth. - please wear formals.

FOR WOMEN
Phone 41 14 Plattsmouth, Ncbr.

t . . 111 ii ml m wmi I.
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